Less Taxes And Better Wheat Prices Is The Slogan

Methods To Increase Taxation In Morrow County Is Not Desirable.
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The School Unit Plan

Means More Taxation
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iAre You Ready

Mrs Olive Hutchinson who wss
murdered by her husband at Kel-- j
so. Wash., Feb. 3, was a cousin
of VV. Osborne, the battery man
of lone.
She was very well liked around
Pendleton and Pilot Rock, where
she had lived with her grand-- j
mother seven miles from Pilot
Rock. She has a brother Willie
Sprague now with the grand- mother. The man she married
was very jealous of her, and they
had been married only 9 months
up to the time of the tradegy,
and seemed to be getting along
fine together.
Crazy jealously is
the reason given for his act. De- ceaa'd had an aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs-- Sam Osborne, now
residing at Pendleton, and twoj
cousins of the same city, Mrs. M.
K. Long and Mrs. Howard How-- :
ard. Mrs. Hutchinson was about
20 years of age. She was hurried
at Pilot Rock last Saturday. She
was born on the ranch of her
grandmother, Mrs. R. Dick, and
when but two years old, her
parents moved to Washington,
and shortly afterwards the father deserted them and the mother
citizens.
Mr. Smith stated there will be died. The grandmother then took
more taxes. The people know charge of the child.
there will be, and are against the
Lexington Defeats lone
salaried
What
measure.
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That strapping big new Overland engine
has everybody talking. It is till sinew
and power. It sends you zooming up
the stiflesr climbs as nimbly as you
This is Overland Power Demplease.
onstration week. Come in take an
Overland out and prove to yourself that
it is the most automobile in the world
for the money. Champion $695 ; Sedan
$795, f. o. b. Toledo.

Co.
Auto
Cohn
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The high school basket ball
position is to be acquired by the
county superintendent in case the team was defeated last Friday
school unit is put over, is one of night at Lexington by a score of
the questions being asked by the 16 to 2. The game was slow and
consisted of mostly defensive
taxpayers.
The citizens of this county did work on both sides, The lone
not elect the present superintend boys had an
in both the
ent to devise ways and means toj basket shooting &nd passing,
increase their tax burden, but hey hope to have better luck in
do expect of the individual that tt e game with Wasco tonight.
attention be given strictly to the
lone Rebekah's at Lexington
educational advancement of the
Morrow
and
of
county.
boys
girls
The lone Kehekahs went up I"
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Taxes in Morrow county have -

Plow Shares or Land
Sides.
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Plow Bolts and devices.

MAY

Murdered Kelso Woman Was
Cousin of lone Man

It was a beautiful day for the
Teachers' Institute which was
held at lone last Saturday, and
the teachers of the county were
here in all finery and wearing
broad, happy smiles for the great
event. In the morning an address was given; Mr. Smith, who
holds 'down a high priced job
with the state superintendent
being the orator. In closing his
address he admitted that the unit
plan as fathered by our county
superintendent, would cause a
little more taxes upon our people
for a time,"
The teacher' ate their dinner
at the lone hotel, w here one could
have heard them discuss higher
salaries, etc.
The afternoon meeting was a
discussion of the school unit plan
and propaganda of that meeting
is being broadcasted throughout
the confines of Morrow county'.
During the day, the county
superintendent passed around a
paper for signatures to place her
pet tax burden scheme upon the
ballot. It was met with coolness
and indifference by many of our

for Plowing Season
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Your Harness Repaired.
Collars, Pads, Bridles.
Curry Combs, Brushes.
Leather and Rivets.
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New Pastime
IS NOW
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iiirsuay evening
gone the limit unbearable for and put on the work for the Lexmany, and it's up to you Mr. ington lodge, there being two
Taxpayer, to go to the bat.
candidates for the degree, Mrs.

Open For Business

Delia Mobley and Miss Lee, the
Elevator Directors Confer
work being put on in very line
The directors of the Farmers shape. After lodge, the Lexing
colElevator Company.C. E. Carlson, ton ladies served a fine lunch and
C. J. Anderson, C M. Schriver, all went home feeling like they
I will carry a complete line of
Paul Ilietmann and E. L. Pad had spent an evening well worth
deand
while. About 21 members from
berg, met last Saturday
cided to secure an expert to de- lone lodge were in attendance.
vise some method for fixing the
n
An Old Timer in a Big City
H
break in one of the walls. More
II
housing space for coal was order11
The Oregonian says that Frank
H
business
ed erected and other
see
me
of
is
merchant
lone,
Calljand
Engelman,
matters discussed.
in the city on business and is at
the Imperial. He has been at
n
Trial
Changed
Kidnap
u
lone for many years and knows
A change of venue to Fossil in Willow creek from one end to the
the case against 0. A. Chaney, other. lone isn't much of a place,
11 V. Sinclair and H. Styles who but it is a
great shipping point,
A. D. MCMURDO, M. D.
IONE :: OREGON
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NEED

New Equipment

New Tables

See my special Mule
lars before buying.

Remember you get a cash discount
i of 10 percent on above items. Why
buy on credit and pay more?

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Laxton McMurrey, Prop.

BERT MASON

Radio

-

Concerts

On Your Farm

Free of Charge
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MAURICE A. FRYE

